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Reciprocity ;
I

Liberals Misjudged
Canadian Sentiment

Reciprocitytaion of Loyalty of Canadian Peopje — Statements of 
Hearst Organs Have Aroused Storm of Protest.
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what our ancestor» bought *mi blood.
It |a no wonder that, with such a 

case to present, we await the verdict 
of Thursday with confidence. Pre-elec
tion reports are notoriously hard to 
gauge. Each side hears prestige of Its 
own victory. That la only natural. But 
It Is no more than tire eoher tfhth 
that the reports which reach this ot- 

ln the highest degree reas-

dental work WINCHESTER CARBINES

Policies and Our Prospects.
p“ srrssç
ArTZVao,V'wto hai‘e .ouP,ht 

tliis first move in the aggressive

4 laid it on the table of parliament, t
♦ keep our spirits from^ rising^»» b(). i flcf. lr6
* fore'has1‘he 'imlloni taken so^«^‘er 1^"Maritime Province. Loyal.

8'-’ > with but one r' ^^hc elecdon of u reciprocity estimator. themselves
e clamatlon—und that the electimi oh( I practically abandon Prince Edward 

WAR»- ♦ man who left hie party to “PPMe j,glln(1 Nov, gcotla and New Bruns- 
W ” ♦ treacherous and Insidious propoal 1 -I lcfc -ttlready possess the lmperlsh-

> Canadians Misjudged. able glory of having been that part
221 ♦ «ho told ua last January that of the country which related and d s-

Ball ♦ ueoole could no longer I ahled for two decades, the Infamoua
* LmLrlhv appeal to their loyalty, Bnd cowardly commercial vlon aur-♦ "* :.n,ldgod the spirit of our “"„der proposal In 1891 At that time 
"*■ citizens Wherever l hat appeal has tlie magic of the liais! of Ihlnrier cap-

wlt Î. mode it has visibly touched the tured Quebec, and evou Onlarlowav- 
of tl e y oungest generation of Lred. but the Maritime Prorinces 

ho?IÎÎ as wcll'w* those Who may this Btood flrm. History, we are told, Is 
weeTca.t^r tot ballots. , to repeat Itself. The men by the sea

Il I» true that some of our mechanl- are as loyal aa ever.
,, wolitlclaae tailed lo appreciate Quebec and Ontario are sure to cast

: VORNEWABO RD \ ÎÏ.ÎÏÏS ÇK
; SSI, : g£££S r rr5bar-5,sssr

4- St. Michael • • 8 4 they Drlve 0f Canadian nation- counties aa was anticipated by some
4- Temple of Honor, Main © ^ eggs or the price oi v. who doubted the depth of jour loyal-

4 al‘ty- . inittort of an alert I ty as a people and the flag of Canada: »rS^s«&«rdâwra
‘ r.^:'r£shr.,r;2r

rum- consc OTB of the high mis- The bold intervention of Hearet at 
Lï™™ which they have gone forth; the Instigation of Taft has alarmed 
•*™ n.!Li ‘. must live in thousands who might otherwise have
JP® lïîiantMl CMtle of silence, who doubted the seriousness of the crisis. dhe- hn? know today that the future But no man can escape the knowledge 
does not know today roai , h f „ „ , Blgn o( evll omen full of
of his country Is at sta . Ulster menace when Hearst thinks

Our Battle Song. I „ timely to advance his yellow flag
The flag has been flung to - , over new territory within the pos- 

breeze. those who were tearful at nrar s,b,# graap ot the American nation, 
when they heard Ita folds flapping to Newa from the West Is almost in- 
the wind, now rejoice to lightcredible. The country Is full of Brl 

a Key Found. Its Inspiration; and we are at tot ui aettiers who are prejudiced in
A Key f° Yale a position in which the NatiO‘ial ,avor 0( a -Free Trade" measure,

police report flndlng af- Anthem Itself has become 8■**“'* They were told that they would get
Charlotte street yesteru „oug of our army ot national préserva-1 teil'centa a bushel more for their

tlon. . I wheat the day after the agreement
The effect of such a campaign could was ratified. But our advices are

hardly be in doubt. The P®0»1®. °r that they, being British, have at last
Canada are essentially loyal. They the face of national greed
are as eager to make money as W*y- beblnd the mask of velvet, 
body else; and they are as good at Not wheat, But Allegiance,
it as any rivals, not excluding the They reauze that it is not 
super-shrewd Americans. out tney wheat wb|cb is to be purchased, but 
value some things above money. the,r poiitical allegiance. The infll- 
They have sentiments, yea sentiments tratlon 0[ American settlers has colo 
much as cynics sneer at them, which , the west with votes for recl-
are not for sale. There are some Uy; but their glee has been too
rights and privileges and glories that their hope has been too trans
they are not prepared to buy with ent tbey have celebrated the 
money. It it is necessary to fourth* of July too soon, and we are
financial sacrifices to keep the name toW farmera from old Canada and
of Canada on the map, °«r1Pe°P,oe old England will vote on Thursday
will make them. ^ hen vital ques- a inBt imperiling that “light and al
tlons of this character are to the fore. moat lmperCeptible bond," uniting the 
it is idle to tell us that we can çt Domlnlon wlth the Motherland, which 

here and a penny there b> they would defend, did occision call, 
endangering our national existence. with their lives.

__  What We Will Not Sell. As (or British Columbia, It Is a
Nickel's Election Return*\ th How could we ever put a price upon lgh provlnce. There never has

Tomorrow at Nickel Theat™ the our national heritage? e should have doubt a8 to its position,
first and authentic returns from tiie ^ beg»n by estimating how much Thy {rlend8 of reciprocity are hardly 
elections, all over Canada wl 1 money life-long martyrdom of Uni kl a serious fight there at all.
aounced every few minateR from the ed Emplre Loy.liata was worthy Then tL prospect, aland. We pro-
stage A special t. P. K. direct w Wl, abould he compelled to assess the prophetic power On these re-
has been Installed In the ballroom French fealty which stood by re8s no p Bt liberty to
suite of the theatre, which partot the (hB BrltlsH Flag because the British ,a any one else,
building will be utilized temporarily p| had protected their privileges and 368 tb® , oka as radiant as a
by overflow crowda. The returns will accorded lhem justice. Canadian moroTng. We are still fly
be announced downstairs as well gs Nex, we would have to reckon ln can a wUh confldence. We
In the auditorium, the one dollars and cents the worth of the i ,»« |u ptec# at ,h» mast
admitting to both. The new P lives sacrificed in driving back the made permanent if
gramme of pictures .today at the Amertcaa Invaders of two ware To to re™J>tel rB(uae t0 permit any 
Nickel is extra flne—as per advt. this we must add the cash foreign nation, which could ever pro-
and tomorrow the music will be devollon of the men who stayed with foreign nar . , vltal

Returns will commence Canada when their companions sought At by lowering tr, w Canad|anThursday at Oo No .upper inter- ^ lme of American prosperity the grip upon the throat Canao.
Thursday ai pluck ut ,he pioneers, the national trade.
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4 4
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4-♦ SYDNEY WARD.
4- DUKES WARD.
4 QUEENS WARD.
4 KINGS WARD.
4- no. 30 Charlotte 
4- toria Bowling Alley.

4 WELLINGTON 
4- No. 10 Waterloo St.

X PRINCE WARD-pNo. 
4 Union St., next Golden 
4 Drug Store.

nvKEMAN’S

Dress Goods and Coat Cloths
We have never shown as «>mPlete tconll%îêntVvStsa7ing "!l middl^

„ • 1,1 eipKS'SM'w. Jh.ti.wkimo.mRtms.sir.uWpn.»Walking |ShÆMESlKaS4.,nd4Si™h,8wid,. at 45, 50,60 and 75 cent* a
' I ’ti INCH TWEED SUITINGS,II»iteMd.85 »a^.
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WARD—Victoria >
4-
♦
> VICTORIA W^
4 Rink, City Road.
♦ DUFFERIN WARO-No «« ♦
♦ Main St., naxt door te F. • +
4- Thomas Hat Store. *
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Boots4 WEST END WARDS.
4♦ QUY8 WARD -- Prentice 4 
4 Boys’ Hall, Guilford St.
♦ BROOKS WARD—Lockhart ♦ 
4 Building, St. John St. $4.004

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE ST.4

4
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always gone Liberal, but it is believ
ed that Mr. Hartt will secure a larger 
majority on the mainland than the 
islands can overcome, and his election 
is looked tor. Even on the islands 
the fishermen are divided and will not 
support the Liberal candidate as they 
have in the p^st. T. A. Hartt is gen
erally expected to be the next member 
for Charlotte county.

Five To One.

A PAIR 1 IT LOOKS LIKE
I CLEM SWEEPA Boot Intended for Men who do a I 

good deal of walking or standing. | 
Ordinarily a boot of like quality I 
should sell at a much higher price 

ut our Immense trade enables uel 
to buy them in very large lots and 
«ell them at a email margin.

Genuine Box Calfskin, leather- 
lined throughout, Goodyear Welt, 
extra heavy eolee extending back 
through shank 
seamless quarters, 
straps, Inaides as smooth as a bot
tle and made on a roomy good fltt- 
ting last

The 
key on 
ternoon. Continued from page 1. 

men of Charlotte county have awaken- 
fact that reciprocity will tHAS FLOAT- 

FOR MORE 
ANY CAMADI-

AN TIRED OF IT YET?

Six fishing schooners arrived In

his business, and of the six flve declar
ed it would be ruinous, and only one 
was in favor of the agreement.

r ed to the 
place them In direct competition wltn 
the fishermen of Gloucester, and as 
a result of this the Conservatives will 
do better on the islands than they 

done. The Islands have

their
A Teamster Reported.

Samuel Seeley b» been tworUdW.
- r'on Mm street'yesterday "afternoon
fie on Min sir*©* * refusing to move along ^whe^ordered 'by1 the" officer 

ÙO so.

have everand under heel, 
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Millinery Opening Again Today
Collection of “Gage ” Models Not Shown Yesterday.FallConduct Charged.;
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on the street.

Including a$4.00 A Pair

Waterbury | 
& Rising, Ltd.

a penny

This Morning A Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE COVERINGS
HOUSES & PRIVATE HOMESi Mill St. TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR HOTELS, BOARDINGKins St.

Union St.

or not, it would be the 
they w come in handy

Whether you have furniture that requires attention now

wonderful bargains.

The fabrics are the

rare

mission.

Coverings for Drawing
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POSE UPON THIS COUNTRY.

Ill HEELED 
OH THE SHORE LIRE

IBRILLIUT MESS 
Df 1 fliOIIS SPEERTo Form Football Team.

A meeting of about twenty foot- 
bnU enthusiasts was held* last even
lng in the Y. M. C. A. rooms to wl|Ham Jennlngs Bryan delivered

decided 'that a football team should of a BL John audience to listen. With 
he formed and In order t hat It might lhe poWer, eloquence and keen ln- 
be connected with an organized club, g o( the orat0r and statesman, Mr.
B C. Churchill, O. R • Turner ana the Christian ex-leader of the
Bandy Thorne, were appointed a com- q, party, and ex presidential
mlttee to confer with th. Y. M. L. candldale carried his hearers with 
A Harriers In regard to this mat h(m aa wlth rapl attention they listen 
ter All those present were conn- ^ [(J hlg preaentatton of the heautl-
dent that St. John can turn out a o( christ, “The Prince of
Winning team and It the citizens .,
give the boys support there will be am glad » ^id Mr. Bryam “to

vital of this sport in x our city. g k the auspices of the Y.
Games will probably be arranged witn M c A an organization which sup- 
the Ux N. B.. ML Alliaon an^ oth®.r1 plements the work of the church, the 
outbid# teams during the season. All ^ the gymnasium." fe_
former followers of the game who are He deajt briefly with the subject of Jn a few 
willing to play this season, are re- ,utlon aummlng up his Idea of this once quested to see ChurchUl, Turner, or «« fy the worda -, would rather Une clears^
Thorne. have a high Ideal resulting from my h«b«»n ascertained.

—----------- - r‘ -r T_ creation after the image of God, than as i train running at IMias Elizabeth Sampson left for To- hBve g ,ow ideal arising from my créa- «twee oi u>e ^ of ,eaving ,
ronto on the Pacific express last ev Uon ftfter the ilkene88 of the brute, speed ^8pon8lbie for the sn
4nlng where she will in the future re He 8poke of the government of the *■ ^ damage done, and it
side ___ "Prince of Peace." which is founded amount or aamy^ ^ beeI -

on justice, and the Increase of which IP 8erlous accident would 
cannot be measured. |«r*

Christ is called the "Prince of 
peace," because He gave a definition 
of greatness. He la greatest who 
does the most amount of good!
Christ has given the one and only 
method by which the Truth cam be
propagated. Many methods have g hot A Moose,
been adopted in days gone by. Man Johnston and R. Taylor, who

„ . . . . AL. Pita. UqII cannot be taught to believe by coer- • shooting at Cork, Queens ElectionTonight in the City nail, clon these things which do not ap- J t a m0ose which tipped the wlre
West Side, the last great Rally S JSST^S; - 0,l0Ck

of the campaign against Reci- - ov— „-, «... «- at 5S.° °
procity will be held. The meet- to TrirTfRAL, fo, uTS.

ZSïXSÜiisSSstS feM&wr-WE&S»»-
A. Powell, K.C. *

A freight extra on the New Brun- 
eWIck Southern Railway was partly 
derailed lazt evening at nine o clock 
near Lepreau. The engineer, Edward 
Cain had two fingers crushed, while 
the fireman. H. W. Long received a 
severe scald, but fortunately 
else was Injured.

The train which consisted of five 
cars was running at tow speed, when 
one truck left the rails. In the con
sequent elevation of the engine, the 
Injury to the two men occured. The 
remainder of the train did not. leave 
th» track and no damage resulted Ïïher ro enâne or oars. Word of th, 
mlBhaD was at once sent to tne i 
p h. offices, and an auxiliary cree 

dispatched from the Bay Shore 
hours time the train wai 
in running order, khd th

Lounges,

price
Also a number of choice designs in Tapestry and Silk 

Room and Living Room Furniture at great bargains.
iR start at eight o’clock sharp in House Furnishing Department.

\Sale wa re

A Special Purchase of Wool Rugs
asasss J3ÏÏÆSS — ^ — - -
horse should be interested in these rugs. ^th mtored
LOT ONE-Medium heavy Wool Rugs bound ends, brownish heather with colored 
Ses part”strong and durable for a knock-about-rug, pnee ... --»*“ 

LOT TWO—Soft Scotch Wool, fringed ends, large size, reversible fancy Plaidsand

fringed ends, suitable for driving, and all out door uses, price........... ... .....................
See Window Display in Men’s Furnishing’s Department.
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Printed or Engraved

Best Work

C It FLEWWELLING

JARDINE BUILDING.
Wllllan StraaL«5'/, Prince

The Best Quality «1 a Reasutble Pfit*

Wearing
Glasses

SURE way of 
trouble with

Is the . one 
solving the 
your eyes.

Drugs will. sometimes af- 
relief butford temporary 

a pair of glasses properly 
and adjuried to your

aflactlvaly relieve
fitted
eyea will 
the etrain because they cor- 

of the trouble.root the cause

In early any morn- 
flt you withlng and let ue 

a pair of the kind of glaee- 
ea your ayez need.

LL Sharpe & So
Jfw*n und OpüdMS.

21 KINO BTREET
ST. JOHN, N. k
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